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Add a Reset Bullon 
By Lany J. Sailey 

For years t've heard and listened to people talk about reset bullons and switches for theIr 
commodore computers. But H Is usually needed to take your computer apart to have a reset. or 
Iype in a program to do this. Well a friend 01 mine several years ago helped me pul together a 
simple reset button. This bullon resels your Commodore 64 computer and 1571 dIsk drive at the 
same lime. The great thing Is you do not need to take your computer apart. Jusl plug II Into a 
sertal port. So here His. 

Item number one that you will need Is a six pin serial port plug. You can use a Jumper you 
may have extra laying amund lor this. Cut off one end lor now. Or you can go 10 Radio Shack 
and purchase a six pin Dim Plug. cattl, 274-020A. Item number two Is a :lin. by 41n. ulillty box or 
smaller In size If you wish. I purchased mine at ~lIdlo Shack. caltl 270-220, This Is used 10 
mounlllem number three. Which Is a mini SPST monmenlary nonnally o~'n pushbullon. Now 
Ihat you have the parts needed, we conllnue. You need a soldering Imn. solder, drill, 1I41n drill 
bll, pliers and a conllnunlly lester. or mullimeler. II you are using Ihe Jumper we were lalklng 
about In th~'nrst part of Ihls article, Ihen you need to remove aboul 1I41n. of Ihe Insulallon from 
the wires llial you cut the plug all of. Aner you have done Ihls. Use your lester and lesllhe wires 
oul In reference wilh Ihe plug 10 nnd out which one goes 10 Ihe number four pin. and which wire 
goes to Ihe number six pin of Ihe serial port plug. " you are using the one Ihal you purchased 
from RadIo Shack. The swilch should come wilh a diagram of the pIn selllngs. " not. see your 
Commodore Manual II will display a plug drawing of the pins on this plug. You need to connect a 
wire 10 the number four and six pins of this plug. You need to have at leasl two feet of wire 
coming from your plug, more or less as you like. Now lake Ihe ullllly box apart and drill one hole 
In box for your butlon and one hole 10 run the wire Ihrough. Mount your bllllofl with the butlon 
part slickIng oul of Ihe box. Then run Ihe wire Inlo box and solder the Iwd wlrps 10 Ihe push 
bullon. Now put the utlllly box back logelher. That's II. your pro/ectts nnlshed. Was'ntthat 
slmple7 Now we plug your reset bullon In and what It work, (Nole): On very few Commodore 64. 
thIs butlon will not resetlhe computer. but on very few. tFOr the people who has a computer and a dIsk drive. Plug the plug Into thll open male plug on 

e back 01 your disk drive. For the ones with two disk drives and a printer. Pfug II Into the other 
el! male plug on the back 01 your printer. Now lor computer user wllh only the compuler plug 

in Ihe reset button Into the sIx pin plug In Ihe back of your compuler. Either way. make sure your 
equIpment Is all belore you do Ihls. Now thai the reset Is plugged In tum on your equIpment. 
Type somelhlng on the screen. Now reach over and push In the spst butlon. walch your screen 
come In a lillie and back out agaIn. The print thaI you Just put on your screen should be gone and 
you should have a new screen. When you push Ihls bulton you should 01 noticed Ihatlor a 
second or so your dIsk drive light on the right should of came on and your dIsk drtve run a lillie. 
You Just resel your compuler and dIsk drive. 

f hope you have enjoyed putting together your reset button. ThIs will kept you lrom wearing 
out your on and oil bullon on your computer. See you next time. 
[airy j. Bailey . 
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Disk Library 
By steve Grassman 

To nvold conluslon, plense direct nH que~lIon5 10 
fhe lIh'nry "sslslnnl! nt Ihe olher end 01 tin! Inble. 

PI.FASI' DO NOT BOlIlEn TIlE COMPUTER 
OPEnl'd onll 1 Ills will 11l11llnlfle ,"'slakes on 
bnckups t.H~llIg tnatle. lhnnk you" 

10 OIlier dlslc@tles. lust fin lit Ihe ordm IOflns 
provl(led by Ihe Ubfnry Asslst"f'lI!. Make Slllf! you 
PnlNl clenrlv the 1"lormnllol1 19t111ested on the 
'olin 1hls will s,.,eeds up 'he mling 01 orde's. 

LlJCKY.INC .. Is II Hon.l"l'tofll O'ganlll'llloo who'5l! pUfpo~n Is 
10 u .. tll! ",wi .. rfucOlall! U$tf, 01 Commodcu comput~" .nd 
'~I~led~"",",,'" 

LUCKY In no w;I,y cond .... n", nor allow'll copy'ng 01 C"OPY'tghll!'d 
fn:llf'tll'll •• t any group luncnon. GUIlty P""'!' will be .ubtK"llo 
dlsm,:'M 

Ceo".,," MI'!'t'Un9' "'. hl!ld II"! 'eeond' TI .. ,d~y of ~ 
monlh'" Ihl! J~ffe'fson Moll. QuI!' loop. Il30 • gOO PM. In fhw 
Comrnun", Room O'!mnnshanon, Ifl! gfvm on both 
ilatdwarp. .nd sof1w3re afU""!Sf Iune-Ims. wflh oce3slonal 
C}\1f'!1 'S~ak!f. !liNd • r~ar Q'UtI,11on 8nd In~ 'l!'uiM 
AI,o ">mIahit' 10 ~'s Onty III'!' "u~ ~ P,~afn 
015111' bnm IIw C'fub's Libra,., for I sm,,1cooy;ng rH. lhefll! Is 
I NO SMOKING. EATING. DR1NKING ,~,frk:fktn 

DonRO MI:! lINOS :ttl! ,"",I.I ft. 'Nuf W~sd;ty of ~ry 
tnonlh ot4,,~ Cl!nlIN Jell",son Counfy Govtfnmenl Cent ... , 
1210001 ... llXlJ', flem 10010 9 00 PM 

MeMBERSlllP Is SX1.00 Are". p.t' I",,,.,. which Irot:h..Imo!l 
.CUM 10 Ih~ LUCKY BBS.llbr_y. Monfhly NI!¥'>161'!'fl .... and 

'11«10"110 .. 1"9', 

The LUCKY "EPonT fNnn;~Ipt'" P1rb1.I~f mon"'" 8,,111 
Is tMJil."lI>l-. allhe G!'n'!ull Mnllng OEI\DlINE lor t,tlMnllo" 
., two _p_, ,..Iot 10 Ihe Of!"",:11 ~p",'9 II ~ ;t!lU'nbItod 
logfll~ fJn." C-.I,8. TS711tSM 01,11: O,lyli!'. Sl~ Sctipl. 
rGM, I'flu' SIlOf'. -1onc:J """h «:114" P'lSIII! Cnr II.tl "~pltllf!d 
on:t St"' 1020. e"Sf'Of1 Act'on lasff 15OO"'td. MI. DC '435 C-
Th~ lUCKY nos Is ntw.'1I1Pd 7" ho1n II dlt., nnd'" d .... I"'~d 
'Wffh IIWI' COI'",'WWkKf!' ~.., .. In mbf S~f:" ~c'"" ... ~1 10 
1I1CKY M~T1bNS A._hough "n"oup Cltn en' II", pI~ 
*"",..,.. I, 502·933·5391 
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This arttcl. copyright (C) 1990 blj the author. Permission is granted to 
reprint this article or post it any telecom SUlilce as long as this 
copyright notice remains intact. If you print this article in a newsletter 
pleas. send me a copy. My address is: 

Dele Rey 
2101 W. 49th Pl. 
G,'lry, In. 4&408 

I C,'ln ,'llso be reached et: 
GEnie - D.RaYl 
Compuserve - 73750,1777 
Fido-Net - 1:230/11 (Bladerunner BB5. Portage. In.) 

wu~u P~UCESSIN6 6LUSS4~Y 
By. o"u:v..:.. 

One of the Most co III ilion uses of a hOllle 
computer is as a word processor. Aa 
the terM iJlplies this involves a .erie. 
of actions or operations involving 
words directed toward a particular 
result. (MerriaIR - Webster definition of 
process) The adventage of a word 
processor over the standard typewriter 
is the control you have over your 
output. Prior to printing you can lIIove 
entire sections of your docuillent 
around. append frolll other docuillents. 
and even check your spelling. 

The following glossery is lIIeant to help 
you leern sOllie of the terms used 1n the 
word processing environillent. These 
terms apply no IRatter whet computer you 
do your word processing on. SOllie lIIay 
use slightly different tens. but don't 
be intiIRidated by the jargon. 

Alignment - How your text I1nes up on 
the paper. Left al1gnlll8nt is norull 
This IReans the text is aligned with the 
left IRargin. Right alignlllent l118ans the 
text is aligned with the right lIIargin. 
Right alignment is handy for dates. 
headers. and footers. Full justification 
lIIeans that the text is aligned with both 
left and right lIIargins. This gives a 
neater appearance to the text. 
Justification is achieved by adding 
extra spaces between the words. 
Append - To add additional Material to. 
The extra can be fro III another doculllent 
or a repeated section of the sallie 
document. 
Blocks - This ter. is usually used in 
conjunction with a word processor's 
MERGE feature. This is the feature that 

allows you to print forlll letter. or to 
lIIake repetitious forlll. ea.ier to deal 
with. The Block. lIIark the location. in 
your doculllent where inforlRation will be 
added by the progralll when the doculRent 
ia printed. Block. can be VARIABLE; 
which IReans they have no fixed length 
or they can be IIEA5URED; which lIIeans 
that they do have a predeterlllined 
length. 
COllllllent - A non printing line in your 
doculllent. Thi. can be used for the 
doculllent naIRe. for instructions to 
yourBelf, or just aB a reIRinder of what 
a line of cOllllllands do. • 
Doculllent - What you are typing into the 
word proces.or. Doculllent is a generic 
ten, that covers letters. forms. etc. 
Fill File - This is a file containing the 
data that the word processor uses to 
fill in the blanks (blocks) on a document 
used for forlll letters. When the 
progra. cOllies to each blank it reads 
the next itelll frolll the fill file and 
inserts it into the spot where the blank 
is. 50lfte word proce.sors lIay call these 
data file •. 
Font - The lettera your printer puts on 
the paper can be described by their 
height (point size) and shape. This is 
the FONT. The font is silllply the name 
that is given to that particular way of 
putting the letters on paper. SOllie word 
proces.ors are lilllited to the fonts 
available on your printer. Others use 
GRAPHIC FONTS to give IRore variety and 
better quality. A Graphic Font is drawn 
a. a graphic would be with your printer 
in graphic. lIIode. The word processor 

(continu.d on pog. B' 
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.... ,. the song 
n>ght >n ... 

says, .... nother 
Kentucky. 

ra>ny 

.... nother month has come and gone 
and 1 t seems Ilke JUs t yes terday 
or the day beiore I was do>ng thls 
Same task. Edit>ng a ne"sletter 
article for the LUCKY newsletter. 

You have asked and whlned and 
now >t's back. Emplre! Legacy has 
done it again and re-re-re-vaaped 
the program Empire. WhlCh lS 
playable on the LUCKY aas for 
IIembers on I y. for tho.e who 
haven't seen > t or heard of 1 t. 
It's a game in which you are 
bUlld>ng an EmpIre. You start 
wi th soae aoney in pounds 
sterling. a few acres of land and 
a few peasant.. Your goal is to 
crea t.. a kingdoa. by buy>ng and 
sell>ng land. ra>s>ng and s8111ng 
crops. foralng and supplying an 
army and keeplng the peasants 
happ>ly paYlng taxes. You can 
bU11d bus>ne.se. like sh>pyards. 
allis. foundrH.s. etc. Build and 
protect your castle whlle you fend 
off enea>es. and try to outlast 
the bad "eather. volcanoes and 
other na tura I (and unna tura I ) 
happenings. 

We have had a 
volunteers to ass>st 
by downloading files 
descript>ons. It's 

couple of 
wi th the aas 
and writing 

go>ng blOtter 
as we get more meMber involvement. 
Work>ng together works for all of 
us. 

Seems I >ke the usage >s up 
somewha t as well, Every tille I 
get set to go to the office to 
work on it someone is calling. 
Good dea 1. I I ike > t! Keep 1 t so 
busy we can't upda te it. I'll try 
staYlng up till 3:aa when it 
au tOlla Uca II y kicks yo' II off and 
then I can do .. y work. No 
problem. It's every Sysop's 
dream. 

If I don't see you on the LUCKY 
BaS. then I guess I won't be 
see>ng you at all. 

-·-SysOp··
.5 

ThiS article COPYright (C) 19lJ9 b1J 
Steve Mitchell 

tou mav us. thl~ article as 
lIOU I.av. th IS COPliri gilt 
InCac'. I would appreciate a 
anv new,l.tter that thIS 
app.ars In. Mv address IS: 

Steve l1itchell 
7725 Lincoln Hwy 
Crown POint. In. 4&307 
Programmer'. Page 3 

long as 
notlc, 

copy of 
article 

li71 INTERNALS "OM A6oCU$ 

BYI Steve 111tchell 

Once you get to the place In 
your programmlng that you know your 
way around baslc. the next step IS 
to get lnslde your aachlne and learn 
1 ts worklng.. Thls book. 1571 
INTERNALS by Abacus, ls a good place 
to start. Abacus' serles on the C-
128 is nothing new. l10st of us have 
seen one or more of the 8 books in 
this serles elther in bookstores or 
at a fnend'. house. I purchased 
this book through Briwall (they back 
ordered it) and only recently found 
out that I could get it locally at 
Waldensoft in the River Oaks 11011 
for &19.95. As a side note. you 
should stop in Waldensoft and check 
ou t their stuff- - like eouodore 
COmputlng International l1agazlne. 
prlnted ln England. lot's of neat 
stuff ln there (Did you ever hear of 
a TURBO Dual Tape Drive?? Reportedly 
faster than a 1541! I. 

My first impresslon WaS that the 
book had too mUCh whlte sPace in It. 
And it does, I fel t tho t the sIze 
and consequen tl y the pn ce of the 
book could have been held down a 
Ilttle, but slnce than have observed 
2 thIngs: Abacus made all 8 books 
the sa.a Slze, pre.u.ably to look 
nice on the ahelf (and thay do) and 

(continu.d on page 9) 



fROM T~E ROOM DOWN UNDER 
MORE GRE~T PROGR~M ~INTS 

I just love finding out about a gaMe or utility that I use, don't 
you? Especially when what I find out lets me do something different 
or better than before. That is why I like wr1tting sbout things that 
I find out or read sbout. That is why I hsve gone through my scratch 
pads and come up with some more great hints for you. 

WINTER GAMES, If you are having trouble getting into the record 
file. here is a way to cheat. The world records are stored on disk at 
track 18, sector 13. If you have a track and sector editor and are 
real handy with it, you can edit the world records. While this is 
cheating, it i8 a whole lot ea8ier (and more legal) than finding 80me 
goon w1th a big club to rough up your COMpetitors. I thought that ice 
hockey was supposed to be the violent winter sport. (WARNING, Don't 
attempt thi8 unle88 you are trained to edit disks. Do it only on a 
backup. One mistake can ruin the disk permanently. ) 

CAVEMAN UGH-LYMPICS. this i8 a wild and wooly gaMe. Man. you can 
do things here to the ChlCk8 that you can do nowhere el8e. because 
this is cave country. You are a cave man, "UGH." When playing against 
the computer in the Clubbing event. put your athlste rlght below the 
end of the energy bar as soon a8 the even t starts. Keeping the 
joystick up, start glving overhead smashes and pushing the fire 
button. Your opponent will be defeated 1n no time! 

In the Mate T088 event, twirl your joystick rapidly counter
clockwise to pick up 8peed. If your player starts to bounce. hold the 
fire button down and relea8e the joystick. Then pick up your mate and 
continue. "UGH." 

DIE HARD, you have watched the movie, so now play the game. As 
you start the game. don't waste bullets on the two bad guys in the 
ha II, use your bare hands. You'll need the amMO' to e lim i na te the 
terrorist at the security panel. 

In the final confrontation, Hans must be shot many times before 
he dies. USing an UZ1 makes it eaSler, 

Load these up and lets go kick some +Op·;,·:~. Go get'em. 



JHtRl1NAlJON:i • . . 
Ano ther mon th has gone by and 

th 115 Ume 1 t '10 lilY turn to do the 
maJonty of the newsletter, Last 
month Legacy d1d most of the work 
be~ause I was in the process of 
mov1ng when newsletter hllle rolled 
around. ThlS month Legacy and Becky 
moved and he hasn't gotten hlS 
computer set up ln a permanent 
POSl han ye t. 

The club seems to be dOlng qUlte 
well as far as membershlp goes, 
however, usage on the bulletin board 
hasn't been what it should be. Log 
on, people! It's fun, interesting, 
and who knows, you Just may find 
sOQlethlng useful onllne. Emplre 115 
back and I'm not dOlng so well this 
t lile. I ( 

Last month I alluded to the fact 
tha t some of our members aigh t be 
"going IBM". Well, it finally 
happened. I go t a rea 11 y good dea 1 
on an older, baSiC, IBM computer 
that I couldn't resist. But as you 
can see, I'm still going strong with 
my trusty old Commle. The wrltlng's 
on the wall though, the big blue 
~achine has klnd of taken center 
stage in my computer room. 

For anyone who didn't notice the 
front page of last month'. 
newsletter, the club is gOln9 to 
need someone to do th18 newsletter 
ln the future. This will be my last 
year doing it, and I think I recall 
Legacy saying that he won't be dOing 
it much 1 anger ei ther. A II ow me to 
take this opportunity to point out 
that my .embership in the club (and 
Legacy's too) expires in July. I am 
stUI debating with ayself whether 
or no tIp I an to renew it. And even 
lf I do renew my membership I 
beleive that by the end of the year 
lt wlll be tlme to "pass the torch 
on" to someone else. For anyone 
whose curiosity is peeked by thlS, I 
would like to pOlnt out that 
becoming more active in the club not 
only helps others, but it also 
enhances your own enJoymen t of the 
benefits of being a member. 

Well, see you all next month, at 
least. 
L IV( loON .. ANI> PttOSP(tt, 1... LI. c.~, 't. 
P(A«( ANI> loON .. 1.1.(, Commodor •. 
TANSTAAFL lliso. 7-..u 

T tte 131 ~~),.ttee I 
t:fle ~~" ••• 

1 n 

~elcome aboard! If you are an old 
user of the aas, how'ya dOln'? If 
you are a new user, I ike I SOld. 
~elco.e. ~e had a surge of new 
users, and several of them are stlll 
around. Are we making them welcome? 
Everyone who logs on the BBS 15 
added to the "LC" Ilst. If you type 
LC at the LUCKY 110in Menu: prompt, 
it will hst the lost 20 (twenty) 
callers. If you see soJlteone new, 
send them a H1YO! or somethlng like 
that. 

What fun 18 a BBS if nobody wonts 
to talk? Well. we were comlng close 
to findlng out. Thanx for the 
sWltcheroo! How is Emplre gOlng? I 
haven't played the new one yet. so I 
don't know anything ebout it. After 
all, I just code stuff. 

Uploads ere coming 1n quick, and 
downloads ere beComlng IS little more 
co.aon a. well. Posts, RESPONSES. 
and even other usage is getting 
better all the time, When you get 
on, drop me a line, LU2. LEGACY. 
Drop Oon-o a line too, TANSTAAFL at 
LU32... give us IS ring, you never 
know ... we MIGHT reply. 

If you have Internet access, drop 
ae a line there too. My address is 
LEGACY8IGLOU.COM and I check my moil 
at leoat once c day. You never 
know, I mlght REPLY to you there 
also. Lota of people are uSlng 
COmaies on the 'net, and a lot more 
ora ualn9 PCs to contact Commle 
BBS., uSlng our own Color/Graphlcs! 
Righ t guys? I! 

If the REPORT looks good this 
month, blame Oan-o. I Just moved 
in to my new apor tman t, and on lyse t 
the compu tera up Sunday n 1 ':l n t. Ii 
it looks bad, it's Oan-o's ioult. lf 
it looks good, well... Thonx Dan-o. 

C'aon guys, and gala. If there 15 
so.ethlng you want added to the 
newsletter, the BBS, or the club, 
let u. know. Dave, DannYI Oan-o and 
I ora constantly looklng for ldeas. 
Give us ONE! The worst that can 
heppen is that the club will vote it 
in ... or Oon-o and I veto lt (lnsart 
grin here). 
~nD T~f W~fEL TU~NS YET ~nOTHER 

TU lin . •. L8r... L.qoc, 



(continued (rom page 6) 

I flnd myself uSlng the extra whlte 
space ln the ROM llstlngs to add 
comments ond notes about what has to 
be where when a certaln routlne lS 
called, etc. 

ThlS Book lS chock full of vltol 
lnformatlon. \IIhen os a malntenance 
man, you ore called upon to 
troubleshoot 0 plece of equ1pment, 
the flrst thlng you do is to 
"develop on understand1ng of the 
Clrcuit". That's the flrst premlsa 
ln any book on troubleshootlng. Th1S 
book glvas you thot understanding of 
the 1751 dnve. 

Let lIIe give you an exaillpia of 
the type of unders tandlng tha t this 
book can develop in you. You know, 
I 'a sure, how alow a 1571 drlve is 
ln read1ng a "f 11PPY" dlSk? I've 
always heard that is was a bug 1n 
the 1571 roms. Not true!! Hare 'Ii 
the real realion why: \IIhen you stlck 
a disk 1n the 71 and call up a 
directory, it trlas to detarllllna 
what klnd of disk it lSI 1541, 1570 
or 1571. Note: 1570 is the sams ali 
a 1571 but sln91e sided. The way lt 
does this lS 1 t tries to flnd sync 
byteli on tha first slds, and flnding 
thaa knows that 1t is indeed one of 
the 3 types ali opposed to an 
unformatted or Cp/M d1Sk. Then 
flnding tho t to be true, it checks 
the back side for sync lIIarks (40 
b1ts in a row all set to 1) and if 
it is a "flippy", it will have thea, 
but other bytes that accompony the 
sync bytes wlll be before the aync 
mark not ofter the. since it was 
turned over when it was forma t ted 
and hence turn1ng 1n the opposi te 
direc hon. Th11i genera tes on error 
and DOS will check 5 times for those 
IRlsplaced bytes accompanying the 
sync by tes before decldlng tha t 1 t 
lS a &in918 &lded d1likette. That lS 
what take. a 1571 so long to read a 
1541 d1Sk. Not a "bug" at oil. And 
not even all 1541 d18ks. Just those 
"flipp1es" that we economy -lRlndad 
cOlllputarlsts ara so fond of 

creotlng. \11111 lt still work wlth 0 
fllppy? Oh, yes--but be oware thot 
lt costs you 0 11ttle access tlme. 
The mora I of tha t story 1S tha t If 
you wont speed, use sln91e slded 
d1Sks or format them double slded to 
beg1n wlth (or get Jlffy-Dos 61nce 
lt recogn1zes double slded d1Sks ln 
64 (1541) Mode as well!). 

Now, before someone writeli ln 
and says I made a techn1cal error in 
descr1b1ng the obove, let ae stote 
that I parophrased the whole 
sequence and left out parts that 
were mostly irrelevant to the point 
I was trying to lIIake. \IIhlCh was 
that w1th a propar understonding of 
what your drive is trying to do, 
your progralllilling or even juat your 
use of tha 1571 will be iIIIproved. 
In any case all of the obove 
information was on Just one page of 
the over 500 pages ln the book! 

Do I recollmend the book? Yes. 
Ports of 1t are so technical that 
I 'III s ull unsure of thelll, bu t the 
parts I've learned so for have 
helped me greatly. 1571 INTERNALS lS 
a raference book and contalns stuff 
for beg1nnerS (how to 1nsert 0 disk 
in the dr1ve), stuff for 
intermed1ate users (breokdowns on 
the DOS cOllllllands and stuff that's 
pre t ty advanced, too. Won t to know 
Just what happens when you format a 
disk? The ROM routines are here and 
docuillen ted, too! How abou t 
forlllating an IBM - system 34 disk? 
That rOIll routine is discussed as 
well. Someday I want to wri te a 
rou tine tha t forma ts ou t to track 
75. Hav1ng the docuillentotlon on a 
normal format lS a good ploce to 
star t. Speaking of programs, there 
are mony short exomple programs 
scattered throughout the book to 
illustrate dlfferent concepts. All 
in all, thlS book has been 0 

worthwh1la purchase for ae and I 
racolllillend lt to you. 

Happy Compu t1ng! su...- 1IIUcJw.U 



T RAN S FOR MER S 
~ Re~lew fROM THE ROOM DOWN UNDER 

Grellt gllme, goOd grllphlcs, IIction. Be CIIUtiOUS though, being too 
fllst clln Kill you. Once you lellrn some on the screen you clln move 
IIround l1Iuch be t ter. The one drllwbllck, if indeed 1 t clln be clIII ed II 
drllwbllck, is thllt the robots trllnsform without IIny help from you lit 
times. So stay on your toes. 

Trllnsformers - f igh ting vehicl es thllt trllnsform in to robo ts (lind 
vice versll). Transformers remains true to the spirit of both the toy 
lind tv show. Or lit least thllt is my opinion. 

You're faced with the Evil Decepticons, who plan to cllpture the 
energy supplies of Ellrth. As comlllllnder of the good guys, the Autobots, 
you lIIust determine the nllture of their pilln, w1th the help of a stolen 
mllp, and then do battle to foil thelll. 

You command eight Autobots, each with his own fighting 
chllrllcteristics, and you must deploy them to the eight possible 
targets. The deployment method is quick lind easy. Once deployment is 
complete, the screen changes to sholl the selected Autobot in his robot 
forill. In an aniMated sequence, he then changes into a vehicle and 
races off towllrd his assignment. 

You can press 'View' to see through the eyes (or sensors) of your 
Autobot. As you survey the scene, you must search for anol1llllies. 
Remember thll t the Decep ticons are IIlso shape - changers lind the IIOS t 
innocen t - looking structure Clm erupt in to a delld I y f igh ting IRllchine. 
In the 'Barrage' mode, you can preselect up to eight different tllrgets. 
When the battle begins, your fire upon these points will be IIUtOlRlltic, 
lellving you lind your joystick free to fire lit others. 

Pick your tllrge ts cllrefu II y, however. A I though a I most IIny thing 
might be II Deceptcon, outright destruction of property is not the 
Au tobot WilY. Besides, you clln earn bonus poin ts for Keeping ci v ililln 
life and property from hllrll. Since energy is the disputed treasure of 
Trllnsforillers, it follolls thll t scoring is bllsed on uni ts of energy 
aCCUlRulllted. 

So lets suit up. Trllnsform, lind sllve the 1I0rd froll the nasty 
Decepticons. Who out there is wi th me? Lets go lind trllck them down. 
Have fun. 

fROM TKE ROOM Down unDER. 
~9.~ 



(continued from page 5) 

tells the pnnter where to put each dot. 
50118 printers also have a NEAR LETTER 
QUALITY (NLQ) font which is intended to 
look lIore like a typewriter or daisy 
wheel printer. Graphi" Fonts and NLQ 
fonts take longer to print out than your 
printers nonal fonts. but usuallY look 
better. 
Footer - Infonlatton printed at the 
botto~ of every page of a docullent is a 
FOOTER. This can include the page 
numbers. 50lle word processors allow 
you to have different footers on 
alternate pages. 
Forced Page - This is a cOlllland that 
causes the printer to skip the 
reMa1ning lines on the current page and 
begin pnnting on the next page. This 
is used to cause page breaks to occur 
at logical places. This enables you to 
avoid hav1ng the first line of a 
paragraph on the bottoll of one page and 
the reMainder on the next. 
Header - Inforllat1on printed at the top 
of every page of a docullent is a 
HEADER. This can include the page 
nUllbers. SOlie word processors allow 
you to have different headers on 
alternate pagee. 
Hunt - Also called SEARCH. This feature 
allows you to find the occurrences of a 
particular phrase within your dOCUMent. 
You specify the phrase and the prograll 
does the looking. A related feature is 
HUNT (SEARCH) and REPLACE. Here you 
would specify the search phrase and the 
replacellent phrase and the prograll 
would go through your docullent 
substituting the replacellent for the 
original. 
Linked Files - Because of the lilllited 
lIellory of 1I0St hOlle cOllputers you can't 
have the contents of an entire book in 
lIellory at once. Linked files solve. the 
problelll of how to write your book on 
your PC. By telling the word proce •• or 
which file is next in your chaln of 
file& any nUllber of files can be tied 
together when printing. The cOlllland to 
do this varies froll word proces.or to 
word proces.or. 
lIacro Typing' - This feature allows you 
to type long phrases in fewer 
key presses. You define the phrase to 
equal liolleth1ng else and when the 
substitute is typed the prograll expands 
it into the phrase you want. There are 
other terlls for th1s feature. 

lIargins - The space out&ide of your 
text on the page is the lIarg1n. Word 
processors give you control of the TOP. 
BOTTOII. LEFT and RIGHT lIargins. 
Range - This is an area you specify In 
your docullent. Usually it is defined by 
cursor 1I0vellent& after giving another 
cOlllland. You can then lIan1puiate the 
RANGE you have specified. lIost word 
processors allow you to DELETE. COPY, or 
IIOVE ranges. This is how you can 
rearrange you paragraphs after writing 
your story or article. 
Soft Hyphen - This is a way to tell your 
word processor where it is OK to break 
a word in two if it is near the r1ght 
lIargin. This is used to lIake your 
dOCUllents look better. It is u&ually 
used with long words to prevent too 
lIuch white space at the end of a line 
or in the line if Justification is used. 
The word will only be hyphenated if it 
i. at the end of the line. SOlie word 
proce&sors allow the opposite: telling 
the word processor not to split a 
phra&e. This is u&ed to keep two word 
terlls or title. together for readablity. 
Tabe - Tabs allow you to 1I0ve in leap& 
and bounds around your docullent with 
slngle keypresse&. They aleo allow you 
to line up you text in neat rowe and 
colullns. In 1I0st word proce&sors a TAB 
auet be defined then you can 1I0ve the 
cursor to it with a pre&s of the key 
that your word processor uses for the 
TAB key. All a tab i. is a pre-defined 
location in your docullent. HORIZONTAL 
tabs occur in each row. VERTICAL tabs 
1I0ve you down the page. NUIIERIC tabs 
line up a row of nuabers at the decillal 
point. PreSS1ng the TAB KEY u&ually 
take& you to the next defined TAB. 

This list is by no lIeans cOllprehensive. 
It is intended jU&t a& an overVle~ If 
you have never sat down and read your 
word processor's instructions. I suggest 
you do so! There are features lurking 
there you don't even know about. 

The best way to do this is to read the 
docs once cover to cover away froll the 
cOIIPuter. lIark any sections you have 
questions about. Then liit down in front 
of the cOIIPuter with the doc& and fire 
up your word proceesor. Go thru the 
docs again trying EVERYTHING. If there 
are any tutorials in the Manual do them. 

Happy Word ProCesS1ng! 



The first time I played this iame. I thouiht "you iot to be kiddin( me"? 
can play chess. If I must bra,. I IlII a decent player. With this ,ame you 

need these skills. plus whatever else you can muster. It is a ireat iame. 
Full of action. 

Archon is a depiction of the forces of ,ood and evi 1. of 1 iiht and 
darkness. in their timeless strui,le to annihilate each other and conquer 
the five "power points". Both sides are equal in number. althouih the play 
pieces are not identical: their stren,th, however, is balanced. Play action 
is achieved throu,h the joystick and fire button. 

The iame pieces are steeped in mytholo,y, with such Gnostic charcters as 
phoenizes, djinnis. trolls. basilisks, draions, manticores. ioblins, 
banshees, unicorns, ,olems, valkyries, kni,hts, archers, shape shifters, 
wizards and sorceresses aboundin(. 

Music, sound effects, (raphics and play-action are all superb. There are 
several factors that contribute to winnini a (ame. Amon( them are luminosity 
cycles, power pOints, skill in the combat arena, attack intervals, barriers 
and wounds. Additionally, there ara several spells includin, teleports, 
healin" time-shifts, summonin, ala.entala, revival spella, imprison spella 
and others. 

Read your manual and documentation. 
A ireat (a me for medieval combat. 
Get your stick, pick up your maiic book, take aloni your Ouiji board. 

Got ahead of Iftysel f, and cl ear the way. I am behind you all the way. Be 
brave. Let's iO cast a SPELL. 

fROM HIE ROOM DOWn unDER ------- ~ 9. ~ 

Hey you crazy ACES of the skia.. Lat. talk about so.e tricks that may 
keep you alive a little longer when you are up there saving the world, ok? 

Everyone likes flying the F-1S Strike Eagle. Weapons and speed controls 
are layed out on the keyboard. Pressing B arms your F-1S for a boming run, E 
activates electronic contermeasures to jam and decoy radar-homing missiles. 
F releases a flare, which can fool a heat-seeking missle. 5 arms your craft 
with a short range missle (1/2 to 10 miles distance), and M with a medium
range missile (10-40 miles). There is even a bail-out option if the mission 
goes badly. I have found that if you solftehow note these functions where you 
can tell them in a hurry. It makes a judgement call quicker. and may save 
your life. 

MIG ALLEY ACE, split screen that allows two pilots to play 
simultaneously, either agalnst each other or in a cooperative effort against 
the computers. 

You may add additional computer controlled wingmen to each squadron. up 
to a total of four planes. By teaming up with two computerized allie8, for 
instance, and taking to the skies after a single enemy. you're almost 
assured easy victories in the early battles. 

Lets get to the skies and kick some booty. Have fun and stay alive. 

MAY THE PEOPLE OF COMMODORE LIVE FOR EVER. 

~9.~ 



·pISTORTEP QRAPHICS?' 

PRINTERS, (SUCH AS THE EPBON FX-80. 
CITIZENS. ANO THE LATEST VERSION 
PANASONICS), MAY LEAVE A ONE PIXEL 
HORIZONTAL LINE BETWEEN GRAPHIC ROWS. 
IF ANNOYING, YOU MAY WISH TO AD~UST 

YOUR PRINT DRIVERS TO ELIMINATE THIS 
PHENOMENON. Two SOURCES CLAIM THAT 
THE NEW PANASONIC'S PROBLEM STEMS 
FROM THE PLASTIC PAPER HOLD DOWN, 

FLOW. IF so, 
MECHANICAL 

WHICH DISTORTS PAPER 
THIS WOULD REOUIRE A 
AD~USTMENT TO THE PRINTER. 

_ GRAPHIC ~ATTER" or A 
SOLID .ftCK6ftOUNO AS IT 
SHOULD ftPPEftR, WITHOUT 

A _LANK ~'XEL aETU£EM THE ROWS. 

~ TYPICAL GRAPHIC PRTTERN 

~ ~~~Tp:7:T~~~~RT~~T~p~ON 
/rtICNS, AND NEWER P~NRSDNIC. 

(f'" t G •• ) 

IT WAS DIFFICULT TO TRACE THE REASON 
FOR THE SKIPPED PIXELS ON OTHER 
BRANDS. BUT I THINK I HAVE FOUND THE 
PROBLEM. To OUPLICATE THIS ON A STAR 
PRINTER REQUIRED THAT SOME FONT 
CHARACTERS BE RE-DEFINED AS SOLID 
SQUARES IN BOTH ASCENDER AND DECENDER 

LINE 
TO 9-

GRAPHIC 

POSITION, PLUS THE VERTICAL 
SPACING WAS MANUALLY AD~USTED 
LINES PER INCH TO SIMULATE 
PRINTING. ApPARENTLY, (IN 
MODE ONLY), THE PRINTER 

THE TEXT 
ADOS ON£ 

AOOIliON~~ PIXEL AFTER EACH CARRiAGE 
RETURN. PROBABLY TO PROVIDE SPACING 
FOR THE 9TH-PIN OF THE PRINTHEAD THAT 
IS USED ONLY WHEN THE CHARACTER 
SELECTED IS DESIGNAT£D AS A DECENDER. 
WHEN THE STAR PRINTER IS ACTUALLY IN 
TH£ GRAPHICS MODE, THIS DISTORTI'ON IS 
NOT PRESENT. THUS, IT IS CONCLUDED 
THAT Ep80N AND CITIZEN PRINTERS ALSO 
ERRONEOUSLY ADD THIS EXTRA PIXEL 
WHILE IN THE GRAPHICS MODEl 

To ELIMINATE THIS, THE PRINT DRIVER 
LINE SPACING SHOULD BE SET TO 21/218 
INCH INSTEAD OF THE USUAL 9-LINES PER 
INCH SETTING OF 24/216'. GRAPHIC 
DRIVERS IN PROGRAMS SUCH AS 

FUNGRAPHIC8 ARE EASY TO CHANGE, BUT 
OTHER PROGRAMS MAY REQUIRE THAT you 
MANUALLY AD~UST THE GRAPHICS SPACING 
OF YOUR PROGRAM BY ADDING: 

OPEN4,4,4:PRINT'4,CHRS(27)CHRS(51)CHR 
(21):CLOSE4:REM SET LINE SPACING I 

CHECX YOUR PRINTER MANUAL TO INSURE 
THAT THESE PRINTER CODES ARE CORRECT 
FOR YOUR MACHINE! 

'QEFINING STA~ PRINT CHAR.~CTERS· 

To RE-OEFINE THE FONT CHARACTERS 
THE PROBLEM ABOVE, I HAD TO GO 

IN 
INTO 

THE MANUALS AND TRY TO DETERMINE THE 
EXACT METHOD TO DO SO. I FOUND THE 
EXPLANATION TO BE DIFFERENT IN EACH 
OF THE NX-JOOO, NX-JOOOC. AND THE NX-
1020 MANUALS. THEIR SAMPLES WERE 
WRITTEN FOR MICROSOFT'S BASIC AND DID 
NOT WORK PROPERLY WITH COMMODORe'S 
BASIC. I PONDERED THE INSTRUCTION: 

DEFINE DRAFT JOWNLOAD CHARACTERS 
(27)(3B><0><NI>(N2>(MO>(M'> ••. <MII> 

A BIT CONFUSING AND COMPLICATED TO 
SAY THE LEAST. IF YOU ARE INTERESTED, 
AND OWN A STAR NX-IOxx SERIES PRINTER 
WITH INTERNAL FONTS. I WILL FURNISH 
YOU WITH A SAMPLE PROGRAM ON HOW TO 
ACCOMPLISH THIS TASK. JUST INCLUDE 
YOUR PRINTER/INTERFACE TYPES, AND A 
RETURN POSTA~E STAMP, (ENVELOPE NOT 
NECESSARY), TO THE ADDRESS BELOW: 

JOHN C. BLeWITT 
6162 PARISH PL 
ROCK FORO IL 61109-4128 

I HAVE USED THIS PROCEDURE TO DEFINE 
SPECIAL CHARACTERS, SUCH AS THE LOGO 
CHARACTER FOR COMMODORE AND THE 
COPYRIGHT SYMBOLS. IT HAS ALSO PROVED 
TO BE AN EXCELLENT MeTHOD TO PRINT 
POSTAL BARCOOES ONTO ENVELOPES 
WITHOUT USING GRAPHICS AT ALL. 
DEFINING NLQ FONTS IS MORE 
COMPLICATED AND THE DEFINITION 
PROCEDURES VARIES WITH EACH MODEL OF 
THE STAR PRINTER. 

Newsleller of Ihe Tulsa Alei1 Commodore Use,s Group 
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